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In Book 9 of t he Iliad, Agamemnon's emissaries, Odysseus, Phoenix, and

Ajax at t empt t o persuade Achilles t o ret urn t o bat t le.1 They employ a
variet y of argument s bot h moral and prudent ial in form. Among t hese,
Odysseus promises t he hero glory (

, 9.303) and list s t he many gi s

t hat Achilles will win if only he relent s (9.262–99). Phoenix, port raying
himself as a surrogat e fat her t o Achilles, appeals t o a hero's normal
regard for t he values of t he oikos or household (9.434–95). Ajax, for his
part , speaks of t he claims of friendship (

, 9.630, 642) and of t he

moral obligat ions imposed upon a host by t he presence of guest s
beneat h his roof (9.640–42). The embassy moves t he disa ect ed hero
but , st ill, it fails t o persuade him t o ret urn. Some scholars have claimed
t hat t he embassy fails despit e t he fact t hat t he ambassadors employ
t he full range of argument s likely t o be persuasive in t he heroic cult ure of
t he Iliad. In one of t he most eloquent st at ement s of t his posit ion, J. B.
Whit e has claimed: "Everyt hing t hat can be said in t his world on such an
occasion is said; everyt hing t hat can be done is done. The resources of
t he cult ure are defined, as it were, by t heir exhaust ion. . . ."2 I wish t o
suggest , on t he cont rary, t hat t he heroic cult ure of t he Iliad o ers
resources for persuasion t hat t he ambassadors t ragically fail t o exploit .3
Using evidence drawn from t he Philoctetes of [End Page 297] Sophocles
and also from Books 7 and 11 of t he Iliad, I int erpret t he failure of t he
ambassadors in Book 9 in light of more successful examples of heroic
persuasion carried out by Heracles in Sophocles' play and by Nest or in t he
Iliad it self. Heracles manages t o persuade t he disa ect ed Philoct et es t o
change his mind and part icipat e in t he Trojan War by employing a
rhet orical t echnique well exemplified by Nest or's speeches in t he books
preceding and following t he embassy t o Achilles in Iliad 9; Heracles uses
t he det ails of his own life in order t o provide a paradigm for heroic
emulat ion, a mythos, t he most persuasive rhet orical weapon in t he heroic
armory.4 Only when we consider t he reasons underlying t he successes of
Heracles and Nest or, I t hink, can we appreciat e what is lacking in t he
embassy t o Achilles in Iliad 9.
As P. E. East erling has point ed out , Sophocles seems more int erest ed
t han eit her of his great rivals in t he dynamics of heroic behavior and, in
t he const ruct ion of his dramas, he was much influenced by t he Homeric

epics.5 According t o Polemo t he Academic, "Homer was t he epic
Sophocles and Sophocles t he t ragic Homer."6 Scholars have somet imes
used evidence gleaned from Homer in t he int erpret at ion of Sophocles'
plays, especially t he Ajax.7 I wish t o reverse t his process somewhat and
use Sophocles in an at t empt t o underst and Homer a lit t le bet t er.8
A number of significant parallels bet ween t he Philoctetes and t he nint h
book of t he Iliad have been point ed out by C. R. Beye:
The sit uat ion of t he Philoctetes is t hat of t he nint h book of t he
Iliad. The same group of army leaders, reduced t o desperat ion,
aware of how cent ral t o t heir object ives t he absent hero is, are
forced t o set o on a mission t o persuade him t o ret urn.9 [End
Page 298]
In const ruct ing his play along t he lines of Iliad 9, Sophocles seems t o be
developing t he implicat ions of a suggest ion in t he Iliad t o t he e ect
t hat cert ain similarit ies underlie t he careers of Achilles and Philoct et es. In
t he Cat alogue of Ships in Iliad 2, Achilles appears in t he company of a
number of ot her absent heroes, among t hem Philoct et es, whom he is
said t o resemble in a number of respect s. The Cat alogue point s out t hat
bot h Achilles and Philoct et es are alienat ed from t he Achaean army,
absent from t he war, and su ering great pain (2.688–94, 721–25).
Furt hermore, t he prolepsis of 2.694, which draws at t ent ion t o Achilles'
imminent ret urn (

), finds an immediat e echo

in t he descript ion of Philoct et es, who is also soon t o ret urn (
, 2.724...
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